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Wow! Finally a wedding planner that tackles the biggest question facing brides and grooms:how are

we going to pay for all this?  A companion to the best-selling Bridal Bargains book, the Bridal

Bargains Wedding Planner is your guide to planning an affordable wedding. Inside, youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll

find:  Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Detailed worksheets to compare vendors side by side so you get the

best deal Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  In depth budget adviceÃ¢â‚¬â€•including secrets on how to

stretch your bridal dollars Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Count-down checklists and to do lists for

everything from the gown to the cake Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Advice on how to find a dream bridal

gown at a price you can afford Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Savvy questions to ask all your wedding

vendors Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Tricks of the trade on saving on flowers, catering, videos and more 

This DELUXE EDITION of the Bridal Bargains Wedding Planner adds beautiful color photography,

additional pockets, clear business card holder and more! Packed with worksheets, budgets and

to-do lists, the Bridal Bargains Wedding Planner is a spiral-bound solution to planning a wedding

without going broke.
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Every book I looked at previously had a whole chapter on stationary. Give me a break! For the

realistic and DIY bride, this is the book you need. Also get the supplement:Bridal Bargains: Secrets

To Planning A Fantastic Wedding on a Realistic Budget

They tell you all the horror stories and you will lose faith in the wedding industry but YOU WILL

KNOW WHAT TO LOOK FOR. Has so many tips and tricks as well as tell you how to be sure you

aren't getting ripped off! So many brides can get ripped off by these dress companies and caterers

and venues. This book tells you exactly how to get what you expect.I'm not the bride but the maid of

honor and got this book as a gift but I read it (in less than 2 days) before I gave it to the bride. That

way when I go with the bride, I can help her spot trouble and be sure the vendors understand

exactly what she wants and for how much!



I used file folders for my wedding planner, but the related book, "Bridal Bargains: Screts to Planning

A Fantastic Wedding on a Realistic Budget" by Denise Fields is my go-to book. It has great bulleted

questions for vendors to sample and question for the best options. It helped me break down the bill.

Perfect book to keep my daughter organized and on track. She is organized anyway - but a wedding

can quickly become overwhelming especially if we are doing it in 7 months instead of a year. This

book is awesome!

The BB book is even better!

Love this, nice layout and pockets

I'm highly upset! This book was used and torn up completely to the point where I couldn't even use

it. There was also writing in it so I couldn't even plan my own wedding I had to look at what

someone choose to do for there wedding instead. I'm I infuriated by this! Never ordering again.

This wedding Planner worked perfect for me! I have only 6 months to plan my wedding and this has

helped me make sure that I have everything covered. It has worksheets for you to fill out for a

budget and other things like check list! Without this planner I would of forgot a lot of import things

that I wanted at my wedding. But it also gives you a timeline of when to do things...I highly

recommend to any of my future bride friends
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